Remove existing water and install new water and fixtures to match existing.

Remove existing toilet paper dispenser and install new dispenser.

Remove existing outlet, new hand dryer to be installed.

Remove existing tile and grout, to be replaced.

New chef's bar to be installed.

New mirror to be installed.

New hand dryer to be installed.

Remove existing water and fixtures to match existing.

New soap dispenser supplied and installed by owner.

New cabinet, counter top and sink and faucet (see section).

New water closet.

New baseboard trim.

Washroom 1

Existing Gable End Support to be replaced.

Type shelf construction: Maple veneer on 3/4" 9-ply, veneer core plywood with edgework. Colour to be selected by owner.

New mirror.

New soap dispenser (supplied and installed by owner).

New cabinet, counter top and sink and faucet (see section).

New water closet.

New baseboard trim.

Washroom 2

New baseboard trim.

New soap dispenser (supplied and installed by owner).

New cabinet, counter top and sink and faucet (see section).

New water closet.

New baseboard trim.

Washroom 3

New soap dispenser (supplied and installed by owner).

New cabinet, counter top and sink and faucet (see section).

New water closet.

New baseboard trim.

Servery

New soap dispenser (supplied and installed by owner).

New cabinet, counter top and sink and faucet (see section).

New water closet.

New baseboard trim.

W1 North

New mirror.

New soap dispenser (supplied and installed by owner).

New cabinet, counter top and sink and faucet (see section).

New water closet.

New baseboard trim.

W2 East

New mirror.

New soap dispenser (supplied and installed by owner).

New cabinet, counter top and sink and faucet (see section).

New water closet.

New baseboard trim.

W3 South

New mirror.

New soap dispenser (supplied and installed by owner).

New cabinet, counter top and sink and faucet (see section).

New water closet.

New baseboard trim.

Servery P-CS

New mirror.

New soap dispenser (supplied and installed by owner).

New cabinet, counter top and sink and faucet (see section).

New water closet.

New baseboard trim.

W1 North

New mirror.

New soap dispenser (supplied and installed by owner).

New cabinet, counter top and sink and faucet (see section).

New water closet.

New baseboard trim.

W2 East

New mirror.

New soap dispenser (supplied and installed by owner).

New cabinet, counter top and sink and faucet (see section).

New water closet.

New baseboard trim.

W3 South

New mirror.

New soap dispenser (supplied and installed by owner).

New cabinet, counter top and sink and faucet (see section).

New water closet.

New baseboard trim.

Servery P-CS

New mirror.

New soap dispenser (supplied and installed by owner).

New cabinet, counter top and sink and faucet (see section).

New water closet.

New baseboard trim.

W1 North

New mirror.

New soap dispenser (supplied and installed by owner).

New cabinet, counter top and sink and faucet (see section).

New water closet.

New baseboard trim.

W2 East

New mirror.

New soap dispenser (supplied and installed by owner).

New cabinet, counter top and sink and faucet (see section).

New water closet.

New baseboard trim.

W3 South

New mirror.

New soap dispenser (supplied and installed by owner).

New cabinet, counter top and sink and faucet (see section).

New water closet.

New baseboard trim.

Servery P-CS

New mirror.

New soap dispenser (supplied and installed by owner).

New cabinet, counter top and sink and faucet (see section).

New water closet.

New baseboard trim.

W1 North

New mirror.

New soap dispenser (supplied and installed by owner).

New cabinet, counter top and sink and faucet (see section).

New water closet.

New baseboard trim.

W2 East

New mirror.

New soap dispenser (supplied and installed by owner).

New cabinet, counter top and sink and faucet (see section).

New water closet.

New baseboard trim.

W3 South

New mirror.

New soap dispenser (supplied and installed by owner).

New cabinet, counter top and sink and faucet (see section).

New water closet.

New baseboard trim.

Servery P-CS

New mirror.

New soap dispenser (supplied and installed by owner).

New cabinet, counter top and sink and faucet (see section).

New water closet.

New baseboard trim.

W1 North

New mirror.

New soap dispenser (supplied and installed by owner).

New cabinet, counter top and sink and faucet (see section).

New water closet.

New baseboard trim.

W2 East

New mirror.

New soap dispenser (supplied and installed by owner).

New cabinet, counter top and sink and faucet (see section).

New water closet.

New baseboard trim.

W3 South

New mirror.

New soap dispenser (supplied and installed by owner).

New cabinet, counter top and sink and faucet (see section).

New water closet.

New baseboard trim.
NOTE: GLAZING TO HAVE FIRE RESISTANT FILM APPLIED TO MATCH EXISTING FIRE RATING

ALUMINUM ENTRANCE FRAMING
REMOVABLE MULLION
REMOVE EXISTING RECESSED MOUNTED LIGHT FIXTURE AND INSTALLED NEW FIXTURE
REMOVE EXISTING SUSPEND CEILING AND SUPPLY AND INSTALL NEW 2' x 2' SUSPENDED ACT. CEILING

84 5/8 U/S BULKHEAD
84  U/S BULKHEAD
6" HT. CURB
6" HT. CURB

EXISTING HEATER TO REMAIN
ALARM
ANNU. PANEL

REMOVE EXISTING CURB

NEW BARRIER FREE OPERATOR
B.F.
NEW BARRIER FREE OPERATOR

REMOVE EXISTING TERRAZO FLOORING AND INSTALL NEW FLOOR TILE
NEW 42" DOOR
NEW 42" DOOR
NEW 42" DOOR
NEW 42" DOOR
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